Emmeri^Sc iny (elf, veiy favorably at fiich times as we have prelum'd to entertain you either with difcohrfe concerning it, or the fight of fome not inconfiderable effect of it s You will notthink it firayge that I now take the liberty o f troubling you with this Letter, jmd defign to inform, yon fully ofwhat; purfuahees ana fucceffes we have made in this O peration} wherein you are juftlyiptitled to a greater lhare than any other,confidering that ft was fitffifppkenof in yoatyfra<&»9r,& that thepublick is beholding to y pn for thii as well as for many Other dilcoveties, for the benefits» advantages itfhall reap from the lame.
Bat thatlmay give you the reafons o f our procedare & con-C c c vinefe cm vince you that we are not culpable o f the raflhnefs wherewith we may poflibly be charged: bepleafed to permit me to re« late to you in lew words the reafons alledg'd by fome perfons, tooppofe our deiign, and to compare the lame withthofe which engag'd us to execute, and by certain degrees carry it on to ihat-perf e<3:ton wherein it i$-at prefent. \ r\ g c Y ouhavcheardof the tryal we made aBoT ul fotff monethsagoe upon Dogs, to tranfmic thcBlood of the Crural Artery o f one into the jugular Vein of another. And b on even at the firft attempt fucceeded as happily as we could wifli, according as it is more at large fee forth in the Spvemst of MartfA laft $ we were encouraged to repeat the fame feveral times both in publick and private, and we added fb many circumftances to the manner of performing it, that its eafinefs feemed to invite us not to neglect it, but to make abundance of Obfervations which might be o f fome benefit in Praftice. * ' j | Accordingly, We afterwards made the Transfufion feve ral waies, fometimes from an Artery into a Vein, fometimes from one Vein into another, both inthofeof the Neck, andthofe o f the Leg 3 in Dogs both weak and ftrodg, great and fmall ; as alfo in fuch as had already either received or communicated blood in former cransfufions* Andnotfindiug one o f nineteen to die, but on the contrary alwaies obferving fome furprifing cffe&in all fuch as had received new blood, we were ftrongiy perfwaded that the transfufion would have no fuch dangerous confequences, as fome people endeavor'd to prefage.
Wherefore we refolv'd to drive the bufinefs yet a little fur ther, and not contented to have feen it happen well in fubjedfcs o f one and the fame fpecies > * we thought good to try it in fome o f a different fpecies, and accordingly we took a Calfc and a D og; becaufe we conceiv'd the blood of thefe Crea tures altogether diffimilar. In your prefence we tranfmitted a that the Blood neceffarily corrupteth when it is out o f the Veffels, which preferve its heat, ana which permit it a natural mo tion and free circulation, whereby it purifieth it felf continual ly. For example, being extraded into adifli, wherein all its parts are ftopt and coagulated,. it muff in a little time alter its conftitution, 4 as experience witneffeth. N or doth this hinder but that it is alfo corrupted fometimes in its own place, contrary to that Aphorifme, Quit quid corrumpitur, in loco alitno evrrumpitur: For if its motion be interrupted in the Veines ei ther by lome obftru&ion form'd therein, or fome divifion occafion'dby a Wound or Contufion, it cortupteth in a flioit fpace and degenerateth into purulent m atter But in this Ex periment of Transfufion, the Blood is communicated in fuch m anner, and paffeth out of one animal into another * that'tis impoffible its natural motion fhould be interrupted.^ 'Tis true it paffeth through unnatural Conduits, but thefe being once warmed and admitting no air into their cavities, they caufe no more alteration in the Blood than the Arteries and Veines tbemfelves do. Moreover, fuch as conceive that the blood Trarofufedm ud:
Calfsbloody into a Dogs
muft needs coagulate by the way and afterwards caufe feme mortal palpitation; they fbreiee an accident which never hap* ned to us, and agarnft which I delire no other fecurity than the experience we have had^of all the animals hitherto em* ploy'd by us, which are ftill living.
Others who have either been witneffes o f fome of our Transfufionsjor have underftood the lame from credible re lators, difpute not the poffibility o f the thing f but yet not to authorize appears new, they la y , That whatfoever care and eaution be ul*d in the Transfulion,it can never be pra&ifd up on Man witfr facceffe; and thefe are their principal Rea* Eirft, The blood of a found, and the blood o f a difeafed body having qualities very different, the one being pure, the other impure, a perfe$ mixture thereof cannot be effected > they are two contraries, which will be at perpetual fewd, the iffue whereof can be no other But the ruine and deftruftion o f thefubiefton whom the experimental attempted: I wifh thofe tnat difeourfe thus, firlf underftood butwhatthey en deavour-to perfwadc others o f * and that they would explaine to us what artifice they fancy in the Veins and Arteries, to give paffage to one fort of blood & exclude another at the fame time. For my part I confcffe I cannot comprehend why the continual circulation and rarefaftion made in the heart by the heat of its Ventricles, are not more than fufficient to make a perfed mixture there of theie two forts ofblood,5C the difficulty feems the greater in regard experience appears to flatter me into a contrary opinion*. For having a few dayes agoe fyring'd about a quarter of a pinte of Milk into the veins of an Animal, and having opened the lame fome time after, we found the Milk fo perfe&ly mixt with the whole fubftance o f the blood, that there was not any place wherein' appear'd the lcaft footftep of the whitenefs or Milk, and all the Blood was generally more liquid and lefs apt to coagulate.
The fecond Obje&ion o f the fame Author is, That (hould the pure Blood mingle with the impure, yet-it would not long (493) long preferve its purity and temperament $ in regard that up* on its Arrival at the Liver (which is the grand Organ o f San guification wherein the blood receives all its qualities^ would infallibly lofe all its goodnefs^ and in an inftant become like the whole Maffe, which we fuppofe corrupted; andconfequently can produce no benefit therein by its mixture. But this Obje&ion is ill enough grounded, fince it fuppofeth the blood to be made in the L iver, and is contrary to experience which demonftrateth moft evidently, both die exi~ ftenceof blood in Animals before the formation of the Li ver % and alfo the Arrival of the Chyle, and at the heartland converfion of the fame into blood there, before itentrethinto the Veines which carry it to the Liver: wherefore I difmifi this reafon and proceed to another, which feemeth ftrongcf and is offer'd by perfons more judicious.
9Ii$ not contefted in this Objeftion in what place fanguifi. cation is perform'd, becaufe 'tis held to be done in feveral parts of the body, namely by reiterated circulations in the heart, V eines and Arteries: But 'tis like wife maintain'd that all thefe parts come either by ficknefs or age, to a certain de gree of intemperature and malignity, from which there is no poffibility to^ recover them ; and that in this ftate they have power to communicate their evil qualities to whatfoever ap proaches them o whence confequendy in a little time they corrupt the laudable blood, wherewith they are newly irriga ted, Proof o f this is afforded both by example and experi ence. The example is taken from a Boghead of which being once througWy imbu'd with that , is no longer fit to contein any other, but every thing pour'd there into is immediately infr&ed with fowernefs by contagion o f th zCashe. The experience confifts in that which was lately publifhc by an Enghfh Doftor, who transfufing the blood o f a Mangie Dog into a found one, to try whether the Mange would be communicated with the blood, found die Mangie Dog cur'd , and the other who had receiv'd his blood not to become Mangie. Now to anfwer to all this in order, I fay inthe firft place, that fiich a great intemperature, from whence 'tis laid the blood can never recover, is either rare or very common. If very rare, it requires not much confideration, and if the mix ture o f laudable blood fuftice not to reftore it to its due tem perament, I would gladly learn other meanest© d o it. But if fuch intemperature be ordinary in all dileales and in all deelining old Ages, I demand to what end ferve the aliments which Fhvftct^ allows, or the Medicaments it prefcribes in thefe occafions ? Can tbefe things enter into the body with out mingling with the blood withiu an houref And if by fo mingling they contract the ill temperament of the blood, ana impart not to the fame any of their good qualities, is it not Ioffe o f time to ftudyPhyfick, aud to reduce into pradice what we are taught touching the choice o f all thole things? Formy part, I am fo far from having fuch a thought, that I doubt not but the ftrength & goqdnefs of the meats & drinks we t ake, is able to corred the ill temperament o f the blood and render it better; I f there be any impediment of this effeft, I fliould not fo much look for it in the blood it felf«or in the parts which elaborate the fame, as in thofe through Which the aliments paffe before they arrive at the heart, f o r .tis fufficiently manifeft that if there be any irregularity in the ftomack, if the digeftion be not well made, if thejuycesof the Gall and Pancreas ( which ferve for Diffolvents in the Inteftines) be not well temper'd, if there be any Obftruftion on Abfceffe in the Glandules of the Mefentery which ftrain the purer portion o f the Chyle ; the beft and moft excellent things become fo transform'd before their mixture with the blood, that no good nourifhment or refrelhment to the lick can with reafon be expe&ed from them. (49*)
Immediately into the Veins o f the receiving Animal,.and there mixing and circulating with the reft, carries good nourilhment to the principal parts, which are not ordinarily tudilpoied in ficknefs and old age, but by the vitiofity and faultinefs o f the blood which humedteth them. _ r This is an Opinion which I feemany Phyfitians embrace , and were any thing capable to make me renounce it, the Bar rel of Vinegar, above mention'd muft not be it. Tor if forverrufs be the laft quality which Wine aflumes, and (asl may fay) its Death, fince it is never recoverable from the fame; I do not believe that a like quality is to be found in the bloods that is to fay, which corrupts the blood in fuch manner that it can never be purifi'd , unleffc perhaps in fome Difeafes accounted incurable, which arc not pertinent to the Queftion, Bat if comparifons be currant, let us rather confider Wine with all "iortsof other qualities butfbwernefs, and then our comparifons will in my opinion, fall more juft . For astherougheft Wine may be fweetned, the fowleft clarified, the weakeft be come ftronger,the Oylie rid it felf o f its fatncfsjin a word,that which is decay'd maybe amended by mixture o f certain li quors, known to thofc that have the fecrets o f them, and praftife the fame every day: In like manner5*ti$ reafonable to conceive that blood too thick may be refined andfubtilifed, that too fubtle be fixed and incraffated, that too hot be temper'd, that too cold be heated; and all this by the mixture o f other forts of blood, the particular qualities whereof are known to the Phyfitian whoprefcribes theTra«//«/««.
As for the Experiment of the Dag, which is faid to have re* ceived the corrupted blood o f another Mangie one without contrafting his difeafe v many things of fufficient importance may be faid to it. i * Is there any affurance that the blood o f the Mangie Dog was putrefied, and corrupted in his Veins t On the contrary might it not have been purified-before, by dilcharging its impurities through the pores of the fiefh, where the fame was converted into Mange upon the Skim That which confirms me she more in this particular, is, that very ^e ry frequently Scabs divert a greater malady-S fitfce if thofe impurities whiekcaufethefemfciiflaed notout atthefurface. o f the body, they would remain mixt with the fubftance o f the blood, and falling upon fame noble Part, produce very dan* gerbus effeds therein. 2. Suppofing the blood o f the Man* gie Dog wholly corrupted in his Veins, is it neoeflary it fliould produce the Mange in him that receives it f Is it not pdffible that vicious blood may be purified whenit becomes mixt with better, and that the great heat which Cfrifed the extravafa tion in the one in order to produdion of the Mange, may be allay ed by thexooinefs o f theother wherewith itis m i^t, and confeqoemly not produce the lame cffbfts; * Daftly,? Is there any i^ffurance that the Mangy Dogs/bloodbath h o t produc'dfom e evil effeds inthebody of him who deceiv'd it ? H e fhould bave been open d fome days after, and perhaps the corruption which render'd not it felf apparentsoutwafds^might have been ' V ifib le -w ith in .^ -? < *u rs ' • Iv y k r im i Hitherto therefore I find hoti either Ileafbns hr E x p e rt ments fufficient from the opinion I have conceived o f chefeenefitof Tramfufion* and in the Bifcord I obferve o f Phyfitians, whereof fome approve the In vention, and maintain that itmay with pMdcnee bepreferib'd for the care of divers Drfeafes, others refped it as a very ufelefs Novelty f and Laftly, others beep ythemfelves undetermin'd;, expedingw hat fuc* ceffe th e Experiment will produce 5 I willingly j oy n 'with the fir ft, and refign my felf to the enfuing reafons, until fome bo dy (ball produce others to thecontrary of greater weight;
1. The Ttansfufim of the blood of one Animal into another is fufficiently taught us by Nature it felf, and it muft be grant ed that if we ever pradife the fame, we fhall do no thore but imitate her $ finoe whil'ft ihe cannot yet admitiifter nourilhment to the Foetus by the mourh, and his ftomack is not fit for digeftion, Ihe makes a coritinuai Transfufion of the Maternal blood into the Xjmbilical Vein o f the Infant, therewith to nourilh, vi vifie and encreafe all the parts of the fame. N o r Is it to be anfwered here, that theMotber and Child are in this ftate to be coafiderM, but as one and the fame Body and Subftancei Tor it happens frequently enough, that the Paternal
Seed predominating above that o f the Mother, the Conftitution of the Foetus is very different from her's that bears it, although nourilht by the transfufion of her blood. _
l. The
Transfufion of blood is but a very compen way of the continual transfufion of our Aliments, which is alfo taught us by Nature after our b irth ,, F o r, whereas the Meats which we eat for the reparation of our ftrength, and.
refrefhment of the heated parts, have very many impurities jjjixt with their good juices, which muft be conco&ed by the heat, ahddigeftedfn the acid Liquor of the Stomach; which done, the purer portion o f the fame digefted juices is con verted into Chyle, that Chyle impeli'd into the Veins to be mingled with the Bloody convey d? therewith to the heart,and there receive its utmoft perfections The o f blood is made more fpeedily, and with much more effteft, fince thereby, in a very fmall time, a moft elaborated Liquor is immitted immediately into the Veins, where it. inftamly redreffeth fueh defeefts as it findeth in the internal parts, when they bred iftemper'dv; J ^ r * tin. Phyfitians cannot deny, That the greateft part of our Difeafes are but Refults of the Diftemper and Corruption o f the blood, fince the fpeedieft and commoneft remedy they have in P radic' e, is, to evacuate the fame by Phlebotomy, or elfe refrefh and cool it by Juleps; But they muft alfo confefs. That whilft they endeavour to draw out the Corruption,they at the fame time diminifli the ftrength and vigor 5 and that great Fevers by this means are oftentimes follow'd by Faintnefles and'Dropfies; On which confideration, fome Phyfitions fpare bleeding as much as poffibly they can. Moreover, it muft be acknowledged, That Drinks paffing through the Stomach and Inteftines, before it arrive at the Veins and Arteries> to be mingled there with the blood, they may be al ter'd a thoufand waies by the Ferments occurring in the paffage,. or elfe they may caufe fome alteration in thofe parts by Ferments accompanying them* and fo leave weakneffes and dangerous Crudities behind them. But in Transfufion all thefe things are avoided, and all Phyfitians brought to agree ment within aihort time. They who are for blood-letting;, find;
find the fame pra&ifd in this Operation,the old and corrupt being firft evacuated, to make room for new and pure. And thofe alfo that decry bleeding, as that which too much weak ens the fick, will have no reafon to com plain, fince the new blood conduceth to ftrengthen them more. Laftly, Every one knows that many .perfon? dye through lofsof blood, and Hsemorrhagies not to be ftopt, many are emacerated by them, and others precipitated into untimely old Age, by defed: o f blood and vital heat. Now who doubts but the Transfufion of a mild and laudable blood ma preferve the one, and prolong the life o f the others. A man may forefee forne benefits and advantages from this Operati on in PleurifeSj the /mail Pox, L ep ro fter, C a n certy Anthonies fire, M a d n e f s , Dotage, and other Maladies arifing from the Malignity of the blood : But the fuccefs is rather to be expe&ed in Experiments, which will be made within a little time. In the interim, give me leave to acquaint you with my Judgment concerning the Ele&ion of the Animal that is to communicate its blood.
Many have conceiv'd, That if ever the o f blood fhould come to be praftis'd upon m en, it ought to be done with blood o f the fame Species; and confequently, That it would be a very barbarous Operation, to prolong the life o f fome, by abridging that o f others. But for my part , I am far from that Opinion,and I amperfwaded that it will be much more expedient to make ufe of the blood of other Animals, than of that o f men, for many reafons, the chief whereof are thefe.
i. 'Tis eafie enough to judge, That the blood of Animals is lefs full o f impurities, than thatof men; becaufe debauch* ednefs and irregularity in eating and drinking, are fo ordina ry to them, as tons. Sadnefs, Envy,Anger, Melancholy, Difquiet, and generally all the Paffions, are as fo many caufes which trouble the life of man, and corrupt the whole fubftance of the blood: Whereas the life of Brutes is much more regular, and lefs fubje&to all thofe miferies, which we ought to confider as fad confequences of the prevarication o f our firft Parents. • ' * a polo 2tIf Phyficians fo fuccefefully employ the milk o f certain 4nimals,to which they oblige certain Patients for fome whole years together : I f we are very well nourifht with the flelh o f fome, during all our lives 5 an dif their juices be fo advanta geous to us for repairing our natural Strength* Why may we npt hope greater advantages from the mixture of their blood w,ithours.
3. The Operation may be made more boldly, and with greater fuccefs by employing Brutes. For, being we defign to take the bell blood that is to be had, and leaft lubjed): to co agulation, 'tis certain that the Arterial blood upon acount o f its heat and tenuity, poflefleth both thofe qualities in mnch-i more perfection tten the Venal And the dangers and in--conveniencies which would occur in opening the Arteries of^a man are npt confiderable, when ns a beafton whom the : Operation is m ade... r / 4. Beafts may be better fitted and prepar'd for this dfe than men.For I Ihould advife thofe,that would empldy this Experi ment to the beft ad vantage, to feed their Beafts for fome daics before-hand with more care and exquifitenefs'than ordinary! : fince, if. by the tafte we can difcern the flefhof Calves fed for fome time, with Milk, and Yolks of Eggs to b e much more pleafant than that o f others * reafon ought to perfwade us that ? their blood is alfo meliorated according to their feeding. AH thefe Reafons joyn*d to the Experiments we have made^; could not but induce us togive aflurance to the publick o f the liftle danger to be. fear'd, and the confiderable effeCtsjto beex--pe<fted from this Operation, Yea, we imagin'd 'twere no ralhnefs to make tryal of it upon men, and indeed divers perfom o f much gravity and prudence follicited us to beg fome. co ndamned Crimipal, on whom to make the firft Eflayv But ha«
